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;)ave your own soul by saving the other fellcrvv 1 s. Bring a friend along to the Sacr'.l 
ments tomorrow morning. And go to confession this evening. 'l'here are physical limi· 
tations to the possibilities in the morning. The Mass is at 6:20. 

The i'11others God Has Taken. 
--------·---~· -----

Don It forget to offer Holy Communion Friday morning for the d:edeased moth0rs of 1fotre 
Dclm.e men. 

(,/,uestions From the Survey. 

15. Is the present gener::.1.tion as clean of heart as the past? If not, why? 
.Ens. Where virtue exists-·i11ThE,--p-r-esenT gener-ation-; it existsw1cfer v0ry trying cir·c 
cumstances. St. Paul says·, sueaking of matters of common ciiscuss ion in newspapers, 
books, magazines, plays, and the like ,,_t the present time, thut they should not so 
rnuch 'ls be mentioned among Christians. Few peep lo tried to justify vice a genera ticn 
ago; the Philosophies inh·oducod of late h<i.ve glorified vice. It used to be that yo-u 
h·::..d to study a foreign language to read a filthy book; stinking villifications of 
womenhood ·;.nd. docent manhood now 2,Dpear as Americ:;.n best se 11·.;rs. 

16. How mmy times a 'il'",;sk must a persons receive Holy Communion to be cb .. ssed as a 
freguent communicant? 

1~:ns; Th0ologians call frequent conununicants those who receive oft0nor th.J.n once a 
weGk. In tho Religious Survey ·,veokly Co1'LBUnion is classe~ J..S frequent. 

17. 'Vh.t t is an impure thought •rnd when is it sinful? 
t.n.s. Th(,~ leaflet, Temy_~i-~_i_o_n __ 1:._~J~ot Sin, expb.ins this matter fully. 

18. How. can I be as good next Sff':mer as I am now? 
Ans. By learning to think before acting. St. John says: ain all things remember thy 
last end and thou shalt never sin. 11 Le1rn to medit.lte. i'iake a ;fovcn:i for .2orsevor...: 
ance. If you -::annot continue daily C~mmunion ct home, :tt least use tho little booklet 
by St. Alphonsus, Visits to the Blessed Srnrament arid tho Blessed Virgin (for every 
chi.y of the month). Road NegL,ct _o_f_D~vineCallS~mcf'_:f:ii:--ning-soncc--a~'!lonth. 

· 19. Is it giving scmdal to off0r cigarettes to a girl of exosrienco boforo others 
in a free cabaret? 

Ans., It is certainly not :noro sc::l..ndal than taking :;l girl of oxp:Jri0nc0 to a cabarut. 
Notre D'J..me means ''Our L:ldyu. The Blessed Mother of God is our ,ideal. 

20. Is it a mortal sin to mar:cy "'- girl for h·:ir mon0y? to marry ~<i th '.111 :.tgrooment to 
have no children? 

f-1.ns. 1. It is if it gr·wely imDerils your natcwial or spiriti.w .. l ,.rolf':.i..re. It cerh<in·' 
is. if money is the solo object: it is not only ;l sin, but ~l desecration of a SacranEm,:, 

.2 • It is not only a sin, but it is no marr b.gcL God rs primary purpose in instituting 
thG w1.rr iago vns the propago.tion of tho hum~"n r::i .. cc, ·:md if tho re is o.. Drenupti<.tl agro,, 
ment to frustra t0 this, there is no narriage. 

21. The Church noods l":ly 10~1.dors. This is imµ..,ssible, for ill the bettor young mind:; 
are urged to join tho pri0sth0od. Exphin, plo:rne. 

,\ns. 'l'imo .;,nd '..\.giin tho Bullotin has tolcl you th,t Notre D:,tmo 1 s chi<;f purpose is to 
tr-:tin strong c,:;_tholic l<ty lo•;;.dors. .At the r'..\.ck in tho o:J..somont ch1pol you dill find 
;, loo..flot on tho L::i.y Apostol:it:: put out by the CongrGg·ttion of Holy C:coss. No one is 
urged to b0come '1. priost unless ho has ::1. n::i.tural pref'c:ircmce for it. But underst'~nd 
th_is: -_the rea1 lcad,:,rs ·of tho Church wi11 n.hrays bz; tho clergy, :.mti J.on 1 t begru<lgu 
God the good minds Ho W',mts for this Trnrk. 

. .flr'.lvGrs. 
li:'ive stucionts recornm.end sick friends, -·:tnd tho" rrefect of' Ru ligion '.lsks a ronc.n'l:n·s .. n.:.:o 
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